PHILATRON WIRE AND CABLE Celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month

*Philatron Wire and Cable will celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month highlighting Hispanic Businesses, Food, Music, the Dynamic Culture, and always Unity!*

SANTA FE SPRINGS, Calif. (PRWEB) October 07, 2019 -- Philatron Wire and Cable will celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month highlighting Hispanic Businesses, Food, Music, the Dynamic Culture, and always Unity!

Phil Ramos Jr. President and CEO along with his team will be supporting the Southern California Edison Business Engagement Celebration at the Canyon in Montclair.

Ted Craver Chairman, President and CEO of Edison recognizes Phil Ramos Jr. as a Hispanic Owned Tier One Supplier of Electric Cable for Southern California Edison and Edison International. Please see our commemorate video here:

Philatron is an ISO and IATF Certified Quality Manufacturer.

About Philatron Wire and Cable
A leader in technology, creativity and innovation, Philatron Wire and Cable is a major wire and cable provider in the USA, manufacturing a full range of wire and cable products. As an industry leader in manufacturing, design, development, technology, and marketing, with over 45 years of service Philatron values core competencies offering copper drawing, roping, cabling, extrusion, injection molding, coiling and assembly.

MADE IN AMERICA
Visit us at: www.philatron.com
For additional information contact:
Tammy Ashton, VP Sales
(800) 421.3547
tashton(at)philatron(dot)com
Contact Information
Tammy Ashton
Philatron Wire and Cable
(562) 802 2570

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.